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Economist
Miss �odgers Selects Twelfth Night BMC
s Kennedy's
rea
t
T
r" ds Set 0"s
hi"
h
ctmg
Hig
II"
Ig
ts
,t-m
I maI Financial Policy
A"
by Catherine Rocl,el'l

John Davidson and Marian lDavia

1 went to lhe openinr n�ht of were accomplished easily and with
h dispatch.
the CoUep Theatre', T w e i r t
Permit me t o carp for oiL few
Nlrht..
f.I'h e i r IPfirformanee of

moments. I read what t be CoHere
Sbakeepeare'. cemedy wa. notable
had to uy abou·t the color
for it. flne cannc and nice <pace. New.
beme last 'Week. and [ 'heard a
lC
oJ.
ing
the
Here 1 offer only a sampl
friend pr.aae the blues
greenl,
many good things I uw and beard
.
greys and blackl of the eOltumes
lalt 'Friday.
and set very highly.
NevertheAndy Miller, who .played Feste
less, I lound them deprelsing on
in thll .play, makes wonderful facthe whole, end It seemed to me
•1.
Faces are a reldVlonsibilltv.
.
......
J th at the Interpretations of the 1ovOnce you ..tart makinl them, you
era took on -the ume colorl: where
have to keep them � and this
wanted them to he a little .pleasMr. lAWler did with both enerb I
ed and amuled by their 'pallion,
and tact. The device woriked parthey were too consistently IOUltu1.
tieularJy well in the Sir Topas
Continued on Pa•• Co Col. 1
scene and a1so .h e\ped to rnake

.

some of Feste'l complicated ipuns

and jokes really funny. Mr. MiIler ..ng, too, not Im;pecca.bly, but
with & limpliclty that aeemed
righL Jane Parry's Olivia was a

triwnph. Her looka were d6Z'Zlinl,
her cOltume elegant and her move-

, . ments mOlt graceful.

•
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Ardent and

BesicOVl"tch GI"Ves
Def"lDltlve
" . S0IUtlOO
·
For Kakeya Query

Yet not at all immodest, her wooOn Thursday, ·March 16, at
ing of Viola&bastian wal well 8:'30 .m
tc1t lectu
:8
r:
p ., A. . Belicovi
thought out and eonltantll)' cred- ed on the .Kakeya prob lem under
ible. Sebastian deaerved her. Peter
the au.picee of the .Hath d�rtLary II one of the few Seb astiana ment in the Biology lecture t"OOm.
1 have leen who iby hla bearinc
P.rof ellor BeaieoY.ltc
h,
fonner1 Y
and his speech made it leem pos- of Trinity College Cambr
idge, i.
,
.�Ie that he eould command the Prol.
easor r:4. lMathematies at the
.
love of. both Olivia and the sailor,
Un Iveraiby of �nnsyI:vanta.
Antonio.
The problem, proposed by the
Other Del1lhta
Japanese mathematicia.n Kakeya
:I am not a Leveller: I did like in 19117, ia to !find the smallest area
theae three beat. Yet there were in which .. needle ot length one
Ted can ,be rotat ed through 360 deplenty of other delight..
Haurl, al lSir Toby, timed his grees in the plane. Similar in
belehes most delicately, and laugh- wording to the pr�lems involving
-00 and .toJmed !Well. .elsea Duran- maxima and minima which begin-

.

.Maria w..a indeed a Penthesilea, dainty snd yet energetic.
Her 'pletllure i n kalvollo'a coRfulion came aerosa very nieely. Linn
Allen IPlayed Sir Andrew Ague-

TMlatHI or Bryn llawr Coile,., Itll
,

Lerner Looks To Creative
Minority As Future's Key
by Marlon Coen

dividual, '"ean pick up .. �riv.te
universe
Ilnd crush it like an erC·
Max Lerner. aPMking in GoodMildred Northrop, Actin&' <;halr- hart Tuesday night under the aus- shell", the undentanding that "we
man of the Bryn IM&wr Eeonomlea piees at Undergrad'. Distinguish. are living at the edge of an abYIl
'Departm ent , lectured on "Ken- ed Speaken Fund, called tb. fOI and have no idea how lolll' we
�y'. Economic Policy and Unit- terlD& of creativity for the diree have" ma.ke thil the beat of an
tion ot powerful loclal lorees "the known eras in which to be born;
ed Statel Balance of Pa,J
v:rn
"" ents," pul'lpOle and task of edueation". for these realizationa provide a
!M onday evenJ:nc.
and to thil end, proposed. replace- challenge, "a kind of edge or tanl'

The I)roble.m at hand was the ment of the traditional three R's
eft
d e lt In the U.s. balanee Iheet, with a new .pedacorieal trio-"the
three bOWl",
whieh hal been in exel,. of three
"Know you.r country, culture,
billion doUara ..inee 1.90'7. This i s
Ind world", he advised . j'Reeoga epecW problED'1} lo r the United nize the forcel In them . . . Know
StAtes al economic leader of the your field-with ipreclalon and mal
western world.

Since the Amer -

l ean dollar b the

key curren cy,

It Is important that it remain ata-

b le and that the U.S. reaeh a belanee.

diplomatic

Fanwus 1,IStorlan,
bee
k
To S-pea
abroad, ToY"

expenditures

and ec onomie and military aid to
foreign eountries,
..

Gold Equi....lent

Min Northrop stresaed that be-

cauae the U.

S. dollar is the gold

bums and genial smile eomple mented neatly the windmill motion
of Sir Andrew and the ' drunken
dignity of Sir TOby. The singin g
and lauching oJ these characterl
brichten ed everything.
,1 tend. to be pertlal to the high
lite oJ. the lell s�te� estate, yet

the Duke and Viola had great vitality, too, on Friday. .Rob Colby
as Viola .and Andreas Lehner as
Onino were at their beat when
their !'Olea demanded intenaity of

leelinr. IMi" Colby was tescinat
ioe fn her concentration, and her
owiUow-eabin apeech moved me
'Very .mueh. Peter Garrett 'Played
Malvolio !With galvanie ener¥Y.
The acstaa)' with which be caper
ed before Olivia in hit yellow
stcdc.inga made that seene one of
the high points of the periOI'Dl&nU.
Smaller Pvta

The acton of the amaller puta
bad the lame sort of tagemea
that leemed to prompt llr. Garrett'. lavish expense of energy.
Jetrry Lanon in the role of Antonio porira7ed the hOl\esty of
that eharacter with vigor. Chris
ShUloclt as the priest ..,routed. a
woDderlul aDd QIJIPOrtune .aile-

quUe • cllance from the �riety
of bJa � in Act One. Curto
and Valentine, played b, a.rt

within a circle ot d1a.meter 1 '1ft,
snd for many 'Years this was
thought to be the eorrect answer.
Mr. iBesieovit.ch,
however, hat

·

0

��

capital Investments and thereby famoua ten-'Volume Stud, 'of Hia·
tor, appeared in 1964. Since th en,
get aDore .foreign inveatmenL
A1�r .nalyzinr various ,propol- Mr. Toyn.bee has allO written An
als Jlhkh ha..e1been of!'erecl, Miss Hi.toMa'. Approach to ReliliOft.
Northrop ended on .an optimlstie F...t and West and Hell......
Recently, in conjunction wi th his
note by uying tlut ahe tbough�

Clarence PicketrPOints To SANE
History, Peace Policies' and Plans

-;:'1'1.1

�

Elmer and Stephea Ward, ...re tire proeeaa ....y
.
be 1"IPUt.H
pl"QPer17 aturdy arwl OIMa'. IadJea, � tim. to take tbe oeedl.

ner, "we will need

mastery

ansi

conservatives as part 01 our land
seape. Our problem now is to di
rect these creati,ve - revolutionary
forces rationally".
The leelinr is that in Waahinr

ton with the !beginning of the .Ken·
nedy administration this purpose
ful, rational mUlterine of forcel

already haa begun. America i. re
tUrning to its Intellectual heri·
Amold J. To ynbee, famed Brlt- tage; abandoned temporarily at
ish \II
'I storian and prelently Viait,... the !beginning of the Western
Ing ILec:turer at the Univenity of movement, _picked up at the start
Pennaylvania will apeak in Good- of the tlwentieth et!ntury, lost .ight
ha rt AudItorI urn at 8:3(1 on Tuea- of in the '20'1 and I)()'I, our nation
day, AJprU 4.
The topie lor the al respect tor "the life of the mind"
addren hal not yet been deelded. il again emerging as a politive
�r. Toynbee has lectured from national lorce. It is manl1est in

equivalent l or the western worl d,
in
..y disturbance in the dollar la the Goodhart atage before.
a. threat to Weltern atability. Tbe 194'7 he gave the Fiuner Lectures
proper courae of action In regard on the -broad lubject of "Encoun
to dome.tie !policy would.lle to Iow- ten Bebween Civill:r.ation....
The lalt volumel of his now
er interest rawa in ahort term

been able to show that the prob
Clarence IPIckett, fonner exeeulent. baa no minimum, and that the
ttve secretary of the A.meriean
area. in which the needle can be
Friend. Service Committee, Nobel
rotated, while remalninl' positive,
Peace Prize winner, and current
may be made as .mall as wished.
co-cl1abman of the Committee for
Principle ShoW1ll
a Sane Nuclear PoUcy, spoke about
The principle .by which the area Sane'l oricins and aims In his
il r educed is that, it an ane1e rep- Monday evenlnl lecture in the
ruentiDc part of the total rota- Common
R.o<a.
a eonlideted al the 'Vertex ot
t.jon i
O....nised in 1869 to eneourage
• triangle 01 height one, th en the
arma-eontrol neJOtiato n to acree
may be
within the to .tap nuclear tuting
, Sane
t anile. But branchea lOOn aprang up in major
t......1e throul'h
the area of the trianl'le may be e ltles aerosa the nation. Altho h
UC
reduced b, dividinc it into ma DY Sane wu orcanized to "do an
a4
small triaDl'lel and al10winc them hoc. .joI)," Sane's ultimate ro&l
to overlap by .1idinc them .10ng nCl'W' t. to achieve total diurma.
the common bue. The diJeontin. ment.
uity whic:h II thus Introduced il
I•••late Object.y.
eorreeted by aiidinl' the needle
'Sue'. munediat8 objective is to
.-way f rom the triana'lea on a
ul nqotlationl
e
ncourace .uceem
..traicbt line (which has n O
, area)
confer t!nce
eneva
eurrent
the
at
G
until only a Tery .mall �atlon
m
dl
nuelear
or
f
� .� t. Sinee
..
will briDe it almolt to Ita next
the orll' lDal Uw4,nof
out
n
tMD,
Sf
overiapp1na, ..ve
this
.poaition.
whieh p roeeeda oy .pairs of tri- ty..four poim. under diacullion
leted, )lr.
ancte. is repaated often eROuch were tnorably eomp
ia lTOund.
thi.
that
f"1I
Pickett
�
pe
....ed will be much
a
the
alreeDlent
further
that
lor
hope
ro1
6
IIIl
u than tAat oaed lD the
I
ta
l a Dd the
United
e
een
te
th
tatioaa DKl_fJ' to make the,path baht
S
'POIIlb1e,
6crr
i
et
Union
ia
altboucb
of the nee4Je c:ontinuoUL The en·

We of thia generation will have
a chance to do something with
these forces, "but", noted Mr. Ler

"':'

arms raee, revolutionary nation,In an eJ:IPlanation of how money a lb m, the 'Soviet "grand dealen",
and the incipient growth of a world
fa leaving the United Sta tes, Min
order.
North� enumerated transaction.
'IIh e realization that these lorcon curent accounts, imports, ex- ea, outalde at the control of the inporta and U.S. touriats abroad.
However, ahe atated that the biggelt drain involves military and

to the IWhole ente1'Prise".

rprecision in our work. Mastery
here must indude creativeness
tery . .. and dlnally, know your Ute
Innovating
capacity which
telf-learn of the contoun of your masters and transcends tradition."
own bel·..�
... "
A:merica .Iready has a revolu
'1'rrI.
J.U. . Io H
'
'''. I.... In the wo,ld tionary euiture, "a snent revolu
today C&Jl be reduced to four: the tionary tradition accepted even by

ning alculul atudenta ta ckle, the
Kakeya .prdblem is, ae«lrding to
Mr. BealcoTiteh, one of those aimpie ipr<hlems which d efy solution.
The moat obviou. solutions are
cheek with the right degree of un- a ci rcle o f dia roeter one and .. t ".
,&.inly enthusiasm lor the jokes .angle of height one. A more I()oo the Kennedy administration under- appointment at Penn, Mr. Toynbee
he eould not undentand; and Dan- phlstleated pouibility is a hypo. �tands the problema involved and haa befin meeting Haverford sen
lora at dnformal diaeuuion groups.
n y Turner.. Fabian with his side- cyeloid with three euspI, drawn is attempting to solve them.

.Reynal'•

PRICE 20 CENTS

Earlier,

however,

Mr.

Plekett

thought that the RUllians were
more enthuslutle about · reaehlng
agreement than we were.
MUlt DluraII

!Mr. rPickett, in re,ply to a ques.

tion al to whether the whole atrug-

lIe for dlaarmament il but a fight

.,.ainat
.ymptoma rather than
causea and thul tutUe, etated that
Utis i. the e.a8, but that be
cause we "live in real danger we

Kennedy's appointment of men of
intellect to IJ)Ositions of Ipower and

in Steyenson's role in the United
Nations .

Ameriea'a creativity should not

!be judged on the buis of the
h,pmogenlty of ita rna .. eulture, a

necessary concommittant of • high
produc:tion society; creativity Ii..
not in the mass but in !.he minor·
ity culture which .prings from iL
In eve� historlOlI movement there
is a ereative minority that II able
to transcend tradition, and the key

to the Creativenesa of culture In
America muat now lie In the 1)re
cision of her creative minority.

It is thia grollp, rather than
lrom the power elite (wit.h which
it may sometimes intenect) that a
national �Ian may spring.
Elan
is a .enae of pUllpo&e, .but more
than that; it Is a conta,rious spirit,
the .kind that waa present durinl
the Revolution, the Civil War and
the Jefl'wsonlan .nd Jaclc.sonian
eras;--'[1b e reaction oJ eollel'e ItU·
dent to the Peace Collpa il a sJIll
•
of the rebirth of thla 6lan.
lWe now have a ehanee lor de
Coath",ed on Pale ., Col. 1

mud have nuclear dlsannament if
the h l.llJlAD raee II to contin\le."
Economie and J)Olitieal !problema
mutt eventually !be brought under
control, but diurmaotMnta mult be
The .American Oriental Soc:ietJ,
reduced while we build thl. peace- whieh will obol d ita 71at atheril'll'
1
C
ful structure.
Mareh 26, .29, and 80, will be

Orienlillut. Confer Here;
l;ibrary:E%hibwArtifact.

Co_ualat Bloc.

Aaked whether the aim of the
<:Ommuniat bloc. was world eonqUelt, Mr. Pickett .rep1)ed that
lome CommWliat eoum.. "maintaln that myth, but that from my
in the SoTiet
own experience

the I'UHtI of IBryn .M awr Coll._
on the afternoon of the 29th. Th_
vUlton will have lunch in the
Deanery and then hold. Hllion
in Goodhart. The rot of the 1ftMt..
i.np will be held at the Univeriit)'
of Pennaylvan"'.

Union, -I found that the pr.dominAthoul'h the orient.lista will
ate m othe in Ruaaia is to irrIIItfO'Ye eome .nd co durinl' .,.,.ution,
her own ltandard of UTinl'." He they will leave behlDd them an
felt that the SoYiet Ualon cIoM exhibit in the Rare .so. Room.
the "a"'01 are ueooler to haYina DOt want to eonquer the world, but It will .be there lor a w_ after
aD. acreem eD� aett1ec1 DOW beeMaM rather to settle her OWD �roblana. lb. clol8 of the meeti Dc ud will
did DOt find to be tnM in inelude Ec7Ptian artifad.. pot,...
FNnH who 90118a18s a bomb .b Tbg hi
other CC*mIuniat eollDtri-. bow- tery from Tanua &ad c,lh,,"r
'
not included In the necotiatioDl .....
r.
Communlat Chi De, .f4r m- aeaLs. Some of theae itau are
end Chi. objed.a to .an� ataDee, .till retaina world dewina_ from our own mUNum, .om. from

Morra !B1fDe, Julie (lr(et&, Sue at. throacll IISO delT"L
ftUOn aDd Nata.... ZnciDbo'f",
n..auc- pl." dNtribed .,,
.
.. the....ue ill -.da portiA of til.
auftkieDtlJ feminine. 'nle eomh
and COh. of the muaie-maken, proeai r11 "'�ea a tree, caDed
AJ.... .... -4tralQr at I. ft, � Cire::1' 1_ .... .. 011'
I.......u.

tI1IC'-r

�to.Jt tiona .. .....

•

.. of fONip-poli07. priYaie �1I1 t;W-aw.

,

'Ige

,

Two

Paradise Lost

"',i"-:'l4
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COLLEGE

'n M..?n d!:,y Evenirl-Ys Dance Rec_.ital:
;t!>
....�rJ
,
fered from a aek oi CODCeptua].
bl Nicole Se.hupf. 's.
"
•

I

The beauty of Dance at an -art det1nition .eo that they were often
in the UN of ODe instrument, VAlue and fwnblio&,.
body, to expre.. with. subtleThese were followed by '"The
not found in any other art form Builder," written 01 Mary Joh..ntremendou. 1'&11&8 of human emo- 80n and danced by .Mary Johnson,

.

gests more the ntiher regions, 'but this is an irritation of will be functioning In the
2061."
tritlill8' degree.)

tion and experience. Thil beauty
waa ably demonatrated .Monday
nirht at the Dance .Recital, under
the direction of Anne Carter Ma-

To t�OIe of UI who live in
Complaints about the accessibility, scarcity, and type e'!liehtened �ear 2080, theae
of books are firequent and often carelessly inaccurate and lIPOken by Valaar'1 president,

However, some demands 4,Pd protests are legitimate Sarah Giblon- .Blanding, may

IOn, .inn at

k
and well-founded. Thejield roughly termed the social sciences ¥eem str ange. We all n�
in
id
small
she
100.1,
o
..
IS expanding daily 88 more and more boo ks appear on the dent coileI'M had D"O hope for
.
.

Lellie

Hartley, Chri,tine . Black,
lUna Ja:ban, and Senta Driver.
The dance eXJPtelied flve dlf1'erent
attitude. toward the creative .pro-

Roberti Hall by the CISI but, Utled "a Iymbolic dance

MeIWT Dance Club and the mime", It ..uJi'ered from a slight
Double Octet..
confU8ion between the dance and
"All Evenins- of Dance" becan the mime forml. .However, it. was

vItal Issues of today. But there seems to be a lack of recent vival. They wasted apace
works on political science, economics, sociology, etc. in our waated atudents' time,
'
they
t.ime,
library. An added problem is thaj; the new books we do get
aJ.l-mone)'.
are almost always seized upon rtaculty members or graduBl')"n 1da.wr was doom�ut
ate students who may
p them for an indefinite length

two dane.. to peau.nt themes beautifully executed and very ar-

Bartok 4aneed by X.W Gula,
Sehupt, cr.ti Sen, and
Sutln. The danctn tried
to be COllllstent with the earthy
Ii lM"ed mood of the IOnj'I, sl1DC by the
up a .good fight.
o f time.
by holding two cla!JoSea lim- Double Octet, whl le still retainioa
This disappear
into remote professors' offices also
in the same room the internal stylization of the mubefalls the t
t
volumes of new fiction arriving at the (l970); hved students' tlme by althem to graduate as lOOn
Thll waa followed by a j�P.. de
, too, teel sometimes as a minor poet Quincy
library. But
they had palled the hyei� Deux" to the mUlic 01. StraTinsq
Kilby
it: uHere in my library I sit, I Amid rare
(1:975); and uved valuable danced I})y lBanbara Rein and Mina
---�-::olumfS8 richly bound, I A mine of cleverness and wit, I From
for the faculty by eliminating Jaban. Tlrla dance ca.ptured with
authors everywhere renowned. I Tonight their words seem
faculty c ommittees.
clarity and diatinction the
atract

restin,r.

'1'he next two pam of the program, "Spe ctrum", a jazz aulte,
and "Lyric Couplet", danced by
.lonnk &wlu Julia Cardozo' Senta Driver, J dith Frankie, Kina

�

Jahan, LesUe Hartley, J..J&a Moore,
and Leura iNeilton, were choreogrephed in a more conventional

.

and �ci.t Itryle and were permoat satisfying �rt of
the procram because they utillie;.
this 10rm without recourse to the

ex;u-es eel

Alaal Too late it was discovered Iorms eXlptelaed by Stravina�.
usual movement cliche. and pseuby eliminating the committee
'I'be next 1P8%t of the Pl"OI'ram d04Ol,pb.isticated Roul searchinl".

on

•

it

did

'

in consisted of a aerJ... of emotIonoal -In ipartieular, the "Lyric CoUjplet".
danced by Frank Bowles and Laura
Neiiaon, waa moving in the ,Implicity, intensity and sincerity of

tne dancers.
'I1he program ended with "'l'he
Evolution of the Soul", daneed by
Cbriatioe Blaek, Julia CardOZO,

�

.

Leslie Hartley, Cornelia Spring,
and Ann Whitlman. Tbe dancers
an carried lines o! elastic which
symbolized th. extension and con-

under the stram.
In 189B•• the etrort to turn
into a national monument (admission 60,) alao ftuled out. The

il now poedbl. to craduat.e from,
SWavermawr in only one year. But
thia d08l not mean that students
aN thrust (literaU y thruat, for
hud4tet 'WSI sbattered. In the craduation ceremony IS now
fuM\llinc MiA Blanding's
pertormed 07 a m.aehine) out into
bJte prediction, the only
the 'World too early. Riah acbOOi
college in the country ws. now lasta sLx yean, to teach stuto amalga.mate with
to adjust to ·coUece.
and Swarthmoret o Iorm •
i nity.
new unve
Giant cranes now transport pyjama-ed Swavermawr profesltOrI
bed to classroom. for their

I

l

auction of their life energy. The
dance itself cbaracterized the ten-

or of the whole progra.m, one of
c..!mplex conceptualization without
-arfectation and clarity and beauty
of form and dancinc·

hF---;;;;---""
;
----------;;;;--;
;;;;;;

8 :00 a.m.. claases: the .field of leam
Inl' ts never left faUow now. Stu

denb, also in 'pyjamaJ. aurvey one
another without interest. Co...edu
cat;•• hal resulted in such mutual
boredom that it 'WaS necesary to
a law in 2005 -requiring each
unmarried bo y to date a girl at
once a month, on pain o! a

�ail O. O.

..

Sir Oewald O. Murpby', whose "Imashing" lecture, "Evl
dencea of Post-Pre Humanoid Art" !Was pen here Ollrly laat
week. will return alter vacation at the joint request of the last

and 10011 COU.... New. and the ..taid College Theatre (note the
.HIE) to debate the Sir Fr-ncia Bacou..WoUiam. Shakespeare con
troverey. (Thil isaue has caulld a minor eivil war between the
above-named campus grou.pl.) Sir OI'Wald will speak Ag)rU 10,
at 8:rSO i n tbe Common .Room. Hia latest novel, Necromanc:in.c
Along the A.OIl will be published .Marcb 28.

I;
I , ==== ======� I ��
���-.J
THE COL LEG E N E WS
fine.
}.Jj the iprocptll of learning il

Applebee

IL

JI

__________

i have dillCo.vered aomething.
"peacefully, i lWas dozintr
on athena'i aboulder

when, auddenly,
a lyric floated 1I9 the han
and qu"',,,,d
In a auDbeam .pot,
then athena nudced me

and i saw _ iprofes8Or pasa.
the lyric 101lO'Wed.

athena said,
'there'. talent bere that
hid.. In the .Id daya
wal a facu}ty abown .t ,..w!'

...,a • cood thin.:
I Hid, ___nne
.",f. In tho ..uddin. of 66.

(that wa. the lut
faculty ,bow)
'th. faculty ,b.uld bav.

.

]���th�.�ota�

whicb

.tW a.betr..c t mood studies danced
ita next year's freshman
meanben of tbe club. These
Another brilliant economy were maW, eJ(perimental and eufby which all Philoeopby
were to hear the same. not halted even for aleep .nd
atudenta
101
broadcast on ti)eir radiol, meala (lNo..Doze and vitamin pUb
to be abandoned, as every
cheaper ,ubltitutes for matfUll in
e college blew tressea and st.ewed tomatoes), it

learn
Even when the relationahip between atudent and tescher is only mildly atUnulatina-, and often when it seems devoid
of mutual understandinJ, it is not unfuitful. A great deal is
inevitably learned ai.Jbply from wrestling with a new specific
problem every week. And a aurpriatna number of bitter
rrltica suddenly rerJi&e, at the end of their freshman year
or one 01" two or more yean .Jater, that FnBhman Comp hal
been responsible tor some advance i n their eritica1 or appreciatlve or UpiInive powel"l.
Of coune, Freehman Camp is atwa,.. open to improvemeat in tho _ of chanp which will adopt it to current
need-. It '" perbape in lhia .... that criticism is moat justly
pordaume who ....uld forpt
for the attitucio of upn
it is over is indeed
with
-.. u their II1:r\IftIe
cIont Curriculum Committee is
it mat IIIII<e a IpOciaI dort to
of l'ftIoMnan Comp. Experience
attltud. will load fntahmen to
aulJ'oia &lid to discover tho
•

admissions,

1984, Bryn Mawr had also

Round Two: Freshman Comp-For

Even fierce critics of Freshman Comp frequently agree
that, in all but exceptional cases, some English course should
De required during the college career in order to expose the
fStudent to challenging and varied reading, to give her pracUee i n communicating her ideas, and to help develop her powera of critical analysis. The problem, then, is to adjust the
nature ot the course so as to maximize the benefit to the students.
One debatable aspect of Freshman Camp is the disparity
among the students in each section j i t is sometimes said that
more competent students mark time, while less able or experienced opes are lost. But in this disparity are rooted some
of the most exciting potentialities of Freshman Comp: on
the one hand, the surprised awakening of some students to
the litersry symbolism stre88ed by their fellows; on the other
hand, the due concern with faet and content wlrich is lU"ged
by the more oJiteral-minded of the class; and, for all, the won_
dertully varied and complementary ideas which are con1;ributed by students who offer educational backgrounds as' diverse as "primarily scientific, literary, or traditional liberal."
Furthennore, even if some &Ort of division by ability were
88sumed desirable, any system of sectioning would necessaTw
ily have such grave faults as to largely negate the suppoeed
advantage, for even a combination of tests and school records
cannot adequately measure the taetors of ability, training,
and potential.
Esaentially, the question ot the success ot Freshman
Comp depends upon the 8Uccess of the inter-action between
teacher and student. But this is true of any course, and is
- the-reaeon for the COMtant aearch for teachers of high quality and with human qualities. Because Freshman Comp must
be taken by students who brinlr to it DO special interest in
the subject, the problem is oomewhat harder. But the oolulion certainly does not lie in standardization of method; individuallty 10 preaentatioD can be symptomatic of that spark
which is the most important element in tiring the will to

haps the

�

flat and stale, I Their weakness fiUs me with disgust, II
that crude, hard-fisted tale, I Where 'seven more redskJns
bit the dust.''' In fact, frivolous, non-required reading,
whether it be a western, a mystery, or a novel, is a need the
library fulfills to a large extent in the Quita Woodward Room.
Yet very few best 8ellers are available at the height of their
popularity.
Perhaps a rental library of 8uch bookfl could be organ·
ized. The money charged per day would pay for the books
if some did not seem to the library good, long-term investments. Also, the mounting costs would stimulate readers,
both faculty and students, to return quickly books in such
great demand.
The library is in many ways outstanding: in
books per student, in availability of periodicals, in
in a special room for leisure reading. A spring
cloisters is as close to Paradise 88 we could wish.
tantalizing uno not touch" books might be gone
weed out tho� which are not duplicates and get
shelves, and some thought might might. be
pc>68ibility of rental fiction. "Perhaps it
our
to 'carp or criticize, but it's very
well meant."
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A s mid�e8ter8 mount up in their pre.
by Lola Potter, '61
vacation wave, we, too, are busy iJr our libraryt but its resem.. . . r pred.iet that of the hunblance to the celestial r�m ueeas 80me clarification. (We tired or more women', colleges
may note that the main reading room, in temt>erature, Bug- now in es.lstence no more than teD
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(onfmnce.on �olt oJ I

what kind of human role .bould

the intellectual play! Should he
be a beatnik, or a soc ial critic, or
What b
a Pre,identi&l advltOr 1
the role of the intellectual in can.

tloned felt that the inteUeetual hal temporary American society ?

an bn;portant lunctlon in ,society
Thi. question will be di..'.lIed
and an obligation to fulfill his role. in an all-day eonferenee on
lMarion Coen, a junior and for S .by three distingutahed
mer editor-in-ehilif of the New .. Russell Lynea, Elmer

've got the man we want.'"
Mr. SkJp Geller,! who de.eribe.
M GeUer described many perhimaelf .s an "interested layman,"
tlencel whl$ bnprell
.ddrenr.d the
Di!JCulllon Club lonal .
March J.6 on current conditions in eel upon bim the lriebdHnell of
Adventurer Saaha SiemeJ was Cuba. B
aling hi, remark, c.hidly the Cuban -people and their wlllln,t.he cue1t speaker for Under,rad on' hi' perlonal obeinatioD' in nel. tq befriend American. who
on Wednesday, !March o,:,13 in the C
uba, :Mr. Cri!l Ier Ul'I'ed that con- do not �.ve dosed mind. about
Biology lecture room. He lectured
ditiona there are not I. the -Amer- their revolution. -He .tat.fd that
on hi. uperienee hunting 'Itigre."
ican (preIs repre.entl them and Ruuia's ln6uence on Cuba Is pure
In the Matto Grosso of Brazil. The that we mu.t "wake u.p to the true i� economic and cited CUba', .und
"birre americano" is actually ","' 10- aspirations' of the Cuban people." on the Conro aa'evidence of her
cal name lor the jagouar or South
IMr. Geller .aid that nN-rly political Independence.
American leopard which preya on everyon
e he talked to there aeem· ,. The speaker reatOned that Cub.
the: cattle 01 large plantations in ed sincerely In
favor of the revo· i. not a eommunist country be·
Bruit. !Mr. Siernel ex.plained the lution hut
that thOle few who op- cause people ean leave the counof tlrre-huntinr which he
POled It were uninhibited In thei. try freely, ean own Imall busine
..Wlel and whkh he leamed from a
erltleism.
e. 'privately, ean send their ehUBrezllian trhlman.
A Iii: or
UOfhere wa. no deifteaUon of dren to private eehools and can
.even..foot .-pear with a one400t
ease.
C
utro," he said, "but the "eople worship u they pl
_teel blade J. used to down thes.
are gt'ataful to him for riving
Mr. Geller coneluded by ur,inr
three hundred and ftfty ,pound anithem land and jobs.
AJthough that we do not CIOM our mind. to
mal.. The .pea.r i. e.peeially .ucthere are many loeal election. of the pos.ibllity of friend.hip with
ceasful beause the tigre doe. not
o cial. and factory bremen. Cuba and that we 'l'iv8 Caltro',
know the difference between wood town ffi
the Oubans have no delire for a activities and -polleiel fairer eovand
el
d.
is not alraid of the
an ste ,
national electioD. They all aaid, erage in our newsp
aper
a.
apear. .Inatead of shying away

In Brazil Jungles

In preperation for the April 8 increase their (Wisdom. They mUlt
conference' on lIThe .Role of the In play 6 human role II w.ll. But

I

believe. that "the intellectual hal and Gepmaine Brie,
an obligation to jump right into three different ..rea. in
soeiety and to be one of the forees lactual eommun.lty.
that mdte it 'move. Hi, ener,ies
The conference will berin
.hould be & motive foree of change
9:30 on Saturday m�rnlna !With
and growth in his community-in
eotree hour. Durin. thl. time
its architecture, education, enter
will be rerlltration for vl.lth'.
tainment and govemment.---ea well
ltoudents from the llSO Invited
as in bbe fine arts, the .clence.
legel, and the �e.ra will be
from the blade, he pays no atten- and forei,gn atrairs.
This .
i
not
troduced to Bryn Mawr 'lud"'''!i i ,n to it, but head. for the man
to
lay that every intellectual
and vi.iting studenta. At JO:30
behind it; the animal is literally
should be iprofeliionaUy Involved
Goodhart, the conference will
oommittinr .uicide by 'impalinr
or that every intellectual should
gin with an introduction 'by
himself on the blade of the spear.
be Involved in actlvitiea which seU Lyne.. 1MI'. 'Lynes i.
While ll'r. iSiernel doolonstrated
seem to have soci.al .ignhfieancej
to the public a. !:.he lManaeine
to the audielloo the technique of
on the contrary, the theorist ·bas a
i.tor of lkrper'. Maradne
approaca'inr, lllpearing, and throwdi.tinct calling whG.e luceeuful
author c4 HirhblOW,
in, t.b.e tigre, he explained that
.practice may depend on an aloof·
and Middlebrow. !Mr. Lynea
the
o�ly danrer � the hunter s
I
nell fl'Qln opractieal !policy making
!tents the "Generalist" in tbe
panie.
AI
lo�
a.a
the
hunler
faee.
and the limitation. it impo.e....
telledual community.
the tigre. with hi. spear, he is saIe.
Like Artist
Elmer Hutchil80n will folio. ,1M if he panie. and tries to turn
A trelbman, BeWirly Carter, with a '�ientiat's" dieeullion
run, the anmal is sure to get
link. the intellectual IWith the art. the question.
Mr. Hutchi.son
him from behind.
ist because ''toth ere intimately the Director of the Ameriean
Mter thll ex.planation of epearinvolved in 1I..nding out just what stitute of .Phyaies CUld has
hunting, Mr. Sieinel &hawed movit is that we .re all about. Com· to .Elfyn Mawr mainly rtbrougb
iea of the Matto Grosso cattle
munkatlon iI implieit in both of influenee of .Mr. iMiebela.
country.
An�tet!l, armadillos,
their calling.. Ilt is true that the
The conferenee will ltop
croeodile., deer, eattle. and all
more ab.tract fomu em-played by iwlc.heon in the ihaU. at one
sort. of birds abo�nded in the eolthe artist or the intellectual lack The speakeu :will be' entertained
oriul 'Pictures of Br.azilian marshinunediate ethical i1DlPlieation, but three balls, trbing further
e., rivers and jungle.. In a second
certainly one of their prime f'llJ:Hl. tunity for- etudent. to meet
film, 'Mr. Siernel told tM story of
tion., literature, Is criticism of ex·
�turning to .(;()odbart at 2:16, one o:f hil hunting episodea in
ilting rvalues and lonns and the Germaine IBree will discuis the
he traeked and hunted down
creation of new ones.
question :from the "Humani.t" , a three hundred pound tigre with
I'()ne can be particularly hGpeful !point of view.
lMisJl Brie, �- the aid of hunting dog•.
about the role that artists and in eearob lProfessor lior the iIn.titute
After the ma'lles, there was a
teJlectuala are ...mug now in the fo;r Researeh in the
period during which Mr.
United States. Intellectuals enjoy teaching at the University of
bow he bad become en
told
greater prominence in the present conain for this
and
adventurer. He ran a,wwy :from
administration than they did in the author of Camld: A
home at the age O'f sixteen "to
the prey10u. Dne.'"
....... iaP·
BI.......... . She il e
heiIP
BuWalo Bill fight the Indians."
Mle) Schrode, a sophomore, kn
11
...
...
own
h e
.&n
�
" .Ma
workine in Chicago, "be de.
�
••
�
I
I
'Uas
• ed he.r ..n.wer ...... � rov
ng waa Gnce a <ProteslGr of Freneb.
that
he wanted to go to Bra·
.H,"'
IMJ..
.f
,,
A
qUGtation
a
on
r�rter'. question
,
t
oUowine
.tor adventure. He took a job
from Thoreau : '\1 know of no more talk there will be a panel dieeua.
a boat which wal heading for
encouraging lact than the unques· aiDn in the .Deanery where the
Brazil
.nd jumped ship at Buenos
tlonable ablll1ly of man to elevate question will be given a final
oon.
Aire..
At the !beginning of WGrid
hil life by a consdou. endeavor . . . sideration and tea. will be aerved
War
I,
he left for Matto Grosso.
.
'� te throu,h thaugh..
YGU conquer lUI
... to student' and ..faculty participants.
A.t
.fint
he".hunted only al a means
Angel CGmments: "1 believe
The conference
IIPOn.ored
to
acquire
'f.ood. but rwhen he saw
the intellectual il c"Pable and
the combined for::. of Alliance.
that the local .Indiana did it lor
a
spon.ible through eonaciou
Continued Gn 'Pare 4, Col. 4
lport, he decided that he bad
.
de&vor to elevate, to exalt hIS
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him.elf and remember that it
not Gnly what man does which
vates him, but alia wbat, he w"uhl

like to do."
iRetay Frantz, a .enior and
. mer !President of Underograd,
moo u.p the feelinrt of moat al
Clrls intervie-wed when abe defln,,1

the role 01. the intellectual in

temporary society al
"eritical and creative. On the
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Three Points of View
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Chief Functions
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by Juice Copen

tellectual In Ameriean Society,"
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required educational ''\know.'', Mr.

Lerner .po'ke of the importance 01
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Identity and values in" relatlon to 0In']C," 'J1huraday,
your count.ry .and your culture". Coounon Room.
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